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Facts about Regensburg

• **At the northernmost point of the Danube** between the Franconian Jura, the Bavarian Forest and the Gäuboden
• **60 minutes by car and train to the Munich and Nuremberg international airports**
• **Since 2004 among Germany’s TOP 12 cities and regions with excellent opportunities for the future** (Prognos Zukunftsatlas)
• Approximately **170,000 inhabitants**
• **Catchment area**: approximately **700,000** in the city centre
• Prime business location with leading international high-tech enterprises and medium-sized companies
• **Second-highest employment density** among Germany’s metropolitan areas
• **90,735** Euro **Gross Domestic Product** per inhabitant (Germany: 40,339 Euro GDP per inhabitant)
• Dynamic and innovative science location with two technology and start-up centers, numerous R & D institutions as well as an Economic Cluster Strategy
• **3 universities** with approximately **33,000 students**
• **University hospital** with a full-range of medical services and excellent care
• Wide range of indoor and outdoor **leisure activities** for both singles and families
• **Theatre Regensburg** is one of Bavaria’s largest municipal theatre with own facilities for musicals, drama and dance; as well as its own Philharmonic Orchestra and Opera Chorus
• **Rich cultural life** with traditional and creative events as well as several reputable museums
• **Professional and amateur sports**, including various alpine, american football, badminton, baseball, ice hockey, soccer, golf, handball, track and field, cycling, rugby, tennis, lasertag

**Regensburg in Facts and Figures**
Culture in Regensburg
Prime location for science, research and development
Regensburg has a vision

- Biopark Regensburg
- Healthcare Regensburg
- IT Security Bavarian IT Security & Safety Cluster
- E-Mobilitätscluster Regensburg
- Sensorik Strategic Partnerschaft
- IT-Logistik Cluster
- Degginger Creative Industries
- Techbase Regensburg
- Cluster Sensorik
- Forum Kreativwirtschaft
- DGO Digitale Gründerinitiative Oberpfalz
Regensburg’s business environment
Welcome to Regensburg

Newly arrived in Regensburg? Information to assist you in **relocating** to your new hometown.
https://www.regensburg.de/buergerservice/dienstleistungen/lebenslagen/neu-in-regensburg

Everything worth knowing about **living, child care or sports clubs** in Regensburg.
https://www.regensburg.de/leben

Information about the **city’s services and business hours**
https://www.regensburg.de/buergerservice

Information for **newcomers** in Regensburg
https://www.regensburg.de/leben/zuwanderung-u-integration/auslaendische-mitbuerger-innen

Students coming to Regensburg for a **semester abroad** can obtain support from the universities’ international offices.
https://www.uni-regensburg.de/ur-international/international-office/index.html
https://www.oth-regensburg.de/en/international.html

Regensburg’s Start-up Guide provides advice for a **successful start** in Regensburg.

The city’s **Rent Index** is a helpful guide to local rents.
https://www.regensburg.de/buergerservice/dienstleistungen/15468/mietspiegel.html
Imprint and Contact

City of Regensburg
Department for Financial, Economic and Research
D.-Martin-Luther-Straße 3
93047 Regensburg Germany
Phone: + 49/(0)941/ 507-1852
E-mail: wirtschaft-und-wissenschaft@regensburg.de

Regensburg Business Development GmbH is your one-stop contact for corporate services.
Please let us know how we can assist you.

Toni Lautenschläger, CEO
Phone: + 49/(0)941/ 507-1850
E-mail: lautenschlaeger.toni@regensburg.de
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